We present a method for assessing the relative vulnerabilites of distinct classes c,f grain boundaries to localized corrosion. Orientation imaging microscopy provides a spatial map which identifies and classifies grain boundaries at a metal surface. Once the microstructure of a region of a sample surface has been characterized, a sample can be exposed to repeated cycles of exposure to a corrosive environment alternating with topographic measurement by an atomic force microscope in the same region in which the microstructure had been mapped. When this procedure is applied to Ni and Ni-based alloys, we observe enhanced attack at random grain boundaries relative to special boundaries and twins in a variety of environments.
INTRODUCTION
Advances in the engineering of grain boundaries in materials have been facilitated in recent years by the commercialization of a scanning electron microscope (SEM) technique, known as orientation imagiug microscopy (OIMTM) [1, 2, 3] , for automated indexing of electron diffraction backsc attered Kikuchi patterns (EBSP). Using the nanometer-scale resolution of an Atomic Force Microscope (AFM), it is now possible to image the surface topography associated with the incipient stages of intergranular corrosion. Therefore, if the microstructure of a particular region is mapped with OIM, then subsequent alternation of corrosicnr and AFM imaging will reveal relative degree of attack associated with each grain boundary type during progressive stages of corrosic,n. In addition, it is possible to determine whether incipient stages of pitting corrosion are correlated in any way with microstructure. The work presented below is a demonstration of the coupled application of OIM and AFM to the corrosion of Ni-containing alloys in various corrosive environments.
EXPERIMENT
Metallographically-polished coupons of 3 16L stainless steel, Inconel 600, and commercial] y-pure, 201 -grade Ni were first imaged with OIM to map their microstructures andgrain-boundary orientations.
[a Indents were made inthe samplesto identify the locations mapped with OIM. The OIM set-up automatically acquires and processes EBSP'S for determination of local orientations, misorientations, and microtexture, Theintermtion of theelectron beam andthespecimen generates an EE,SP bythebackscattering ofelectrons fromifavorably oriented c~stal planes. Individual orientation measurements are made at discrete points on a sample; the locations of the points are defined by a grid of dimensions prescribed by the user (both in the width and height of thegrid aswellas thespacing between points onthe grid). Ateachpoint in the grid, the backscattered Kikuchi diffraction pattern is captured, frame averaged and automatically indexed. Thethree Euler angles that describe theorientation arerecorc~ed along with coordinates describing the position. Thus, images (ormaps) can degenerated by mapping the crystal orientation onto a color or gray scale and shading each point cm thegrid according tosomeaspect of the crystal orientation. Alternatively, misorientations between points can be indicated by drawing boundaries that are color coded bytypeofbounda~, as forexarnple, special or random. Boundaries with Z 29 are considered to be special while boundaries with Z >29 are considered random.
Next, thesamples were imaged with AFMinthe vicinity of the indents. In each case, theas-polished sutiaces hadmsrougbnesses below 2nm. From then on, exposure of the samples to aqueous, corrosive environments under open-circuit conditions was alternated with exsituimaging oftbe surfaces with AFM. Thepresence of the indents enabled the AFM to image regions which had already had their microstructure mapped with OIM. Inthisway, it waspossible to follow the progression of attack of individual grain boundaries. The A~measurements were madeuse ofa Digital Instruments DM3 100 head, operated with etched siIicon cantilevers in non-contact mode, in which the tip is positioned sufficiently far from the surface that the attractive region of the force curve is sampled. Figure 1 displays a 75-micron AFM image and an OIM image of the same region of anelectropolished surface of Incone1600. In figure laandsubsequent AFM images represented in three dimensions, the grey scale is associated with height in such a way that raised areas are brighter relative todepressions.
RESULTS
hrfigurel bands ubsequentOIM images, the random boundaries are shown in solid black, and the special boundaries are ingrey. Thepair ofimages shows tbatonly therandom boundaries were attacked discernibly. The surface was initially mechanically polished, and the OIM image of the starting surface is shown in figure 2e. Figure 2a is an AFM image of the mechanically-polished surface, which shows no indication of many of the random grain boundaries which appear after the sample is immersed in the SAW. Figures 2b, c, and d show the same region of the surface following 6 hours, 8 hours, and 11 hours of immersion in SAW, respectively. As in Figure 1 , those grain boundaries which are attacked most heavily are the random grain boundaries. Junctions of three or more grain boundaries are of particular interest, because attack of such junctions at the metal surface could open a one-dimensional path that could meander through the bulk metal. We have found that under certain conditions, triple junctions of three or more random grain boundaries on Alloy 22 may be more susceptible to localized attack than junctions of special boundaries.. As an example, figure 3 shows an AFM image of such a triple junction of three random grain boundaries on an initially metallographically-polished specimen of Alloy 22, which was immersed in 2M HC1 for 1 week
CONCLUSIONS
The combination of OfM and OFM offers a means to identify the microstructural origins of localized attack on a corroding surface, and to quantify the relative degrees, attack at distinct types of grain boundaries. On three different alloys containing nickal, each exposed to a different environment, we have found that random grain boundaries exhibit enhanced vulnerability to corrosion relative to special boundaries.
Further work might investigate possibilities for engineering microstructure in order to diminish the susceptibility of the materials studied here to corrosion at grain boundaries and triple junctions. 
